
events package 

2021 - 2022

chef's table   -   high tea    -  events  -

celebrations

ask one of our friendly staff for more information, or email your

enquiry to:  info@sassafrasofpaddington.com.au 



 

Sassafras is set in an old workers cottage with a beautiful backyard garden and

has been a Paddington institution for 25 years. During this time we have

celebrated many events often with two and even three generations of the same

families.

 Whether it's birthday or engagement party, a high tea hens do or a business

brekkie. Perhaps a casual wedding or even a retirement send off, we have a

great package for everyone.

 

We take pride offering a premium casual experience, likened to having an event

in your family's country home & garden, just without all the hassle of doing it

yourself.

 

We have two beautiful areas available for hire. Our chef's table can cater for

intimate celebrations of 6 to 10 people. Or, hire our entire venue, including our

lovely garden for exclusive use of up to 80 guests.

 

Sassafras offers a homely and relaxed atmosphere with delicious food & a

licenced bar. But most importantly, amazing service that can cater to suit any

style of event you're after.

Thank you for considering Sassafras.

We can't wait to meet you!

 

Please feel free to contact our events coordinator today to start planning your

event.

 

07 3369 - 0600

info@sassafrasofpaddington.com.au

sassafrasofpaddington.com.au

intro



 bottomless  tea & espresso coffee

fresh orange juice carafes for the table

choose either: seasonal fruit platter, yogurt & local honey

OR mini croissants and fruit danishes

let our talented chefs create an alternate drop, off menu experience

just for you.
 

 

$39 per person

complimentary wifi

48 hours notice required 

10% discount for bookings Monday to Thursday

chef's table - brekky
When you want to impress or celebrate with

your fellow early birds! 

available any day  6.30am - 10.30am

for 8 - 10 people 2.5 hour sitting

included



 bottomless  tea & espresso coffee

glass of bubble on arrival

EXAMPLE MENU, SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

 

 

mini macarons

scones with seasonal house made jam & double cream

double choc brownies w/ lindt choc ganache & gold leaf

raw cranberry & coconut slice w/ lindt white chocolate

portuguese tart

 

 

pork & fennel sausage rolls w/ our own relish

chicken & champaign puff pastry tarts

assorted ribbon sandwiches including vegetarian options 

$59 per person

complimentary wifi

5 days notice required 

10% discount for bookings Monday to Thursday 

chef's table - high tea

included

sweet

savoury

For when you have an intimate celebration with your nearest

and dearest. For up to 10 guests inside or up to 16 under our

marquee in the garden.

Larger groups can be accommodated outside of cafe hours.



backyard bbq
Bringing a relaxed casual atmosphere to your party. All served

on quality disposable & compostable tableware. 

(china $1 pp extra)

veg  - choose 1 from this section

grilled mixed vegetable skewers

roasted jerk spiced pumpkin w/ yoghurt sauce

roasted jacket potatoes w/ sour cream

 

 protein - choose 2 from this section

grilled haloumi w/ basil cashew pesto

chimmi churri marinated tofu

jerk chicken thigh fillets

cheese kransky sausages

wagyu beef patties

thin sliced, bbq glazed pork belly

slow smoked brisket * add $4 p.p

smoked pulled pork * add $4 p.p 

marinated grilled prawn cutlets (5pp) * add $6 p.p.

 

salads  -  and choose 2 of these

garden salad / potato & bacon salad / thai noodle salad  /  greek salad

roasted pumpkin cranberry & almond salad / wedged lettuce caesar salad 

 

bbq package comes with a range of breads and condiments

 

$36 per person minimum 30 people

complimentary wifi

10% discount for bookings Monday to Thursday

no fuss bbq



cocktail party
Beautifully crafted bite size finger food; elegantly served by our smiling 

 wait staff... perfect for thru-out your cocktail style event to substitute

dinner, or as a welcome prelude to the main meal accompanied by drinks.

Choose a variety of options to cater for eclectic tastes and dietary

requirements.

minimum of 30 of each option

  seafood  $5.5
 (gf  df)  lemongrass, ginger & chilli oysters * min 36, order by the dozen

 (gf df) spicy seared scallop, crispy bacon

house cured salmon crostini, pickled fennel, dill cream

beer battered flat head bites, aioli

salt & pepper prawns, bonito soy

 meat $5
 (GF) prosciutto, baby bocconcini, basil, rockmelon skewers

 house made pork & fennel sausage rolls / house relish

  (gf)  spanish style pork, fennel & chorizo meat balls w/ tomato sugo

chilli beef empanada, spicy mayo sauce

  (gf  df)  rare beef, chilli jam, peanuts, pickled garlic, on cucumber

 poultry $5
sticky chicken meatballs, honey sesame glaze, black sesame

grilled chicken skewers, sazon spices, kewpie mayo, green sauce

peking duck spring rolls, chilli jam

crispy fried chicken bites, chipotle mayo

vegetarian  $4
 semi dried tomato, olive, feta & basil crepe roulade 

 halloumi, heirloom tomato, pesto bites

[vegan] avocado & cherry tomato filo tart

[vegan] pistachio crusted vegan feta, crusty bread, balsamic glaze

caramelised onion & feta puff pastry tarts

pumpkin, parmesan & pinenut quiche

 



cocktail party
Beautifully crafted bite size finger food; elegantly served by our smiling wait

staff... perfect for thru-out your cocktail style event to substitute dinner, or

as a welcome prelude to the main meal accompanied by drinks. Choose a

variety of options to cater for eclectic tastes and dietary requirements.

minimum of 30 of each option

 bigger bites
mini meals served in bamboo boats, noodle boxes

minimum of 15 of any option

 

 (gf df) vietnamese chicken salad, shredded cabbage, carrot, herbs, nam jim  $12

  (vegan, gf) smoked mushroom market salad, chilli, crispy veg scratchings $12

thai green pumpkin curry, steamed rice (vegan, GF) $11

jerk chicken slider, bacon, swiss cheese, slaw, spicy mayo , rustic fries  $12

cheese burger slider, rustic fries  $12

haloumi, mushroom slider, rustic fries $12

beer battered flat head, rustic fries, house tartare  $13



la comida
in true spanish style, this long lunch of multiple 

courses is sure to be a real hit!

Friday & Saturday 1pm to 5pm 

30 guest minimum

$39 per person

start with
tostadas & house dips

jamon & manchego boards

 

then nibble on: (choose any 2 options)
 (gf) calamares - crispy fried, spiced calamari, chipotle mayo

 (gf) albondigas - spanish meatballs w/ spicy tomato sugo, manchego cheese

spanish cheese & guindilla pepper filled paella balls, saffron mayo

 (vegan, gf) sazon sauteed smoked mushrooms, green chilli salsa, vegan aioli

beer battered flathead fish tacos

chicharron, (pork belly) tacos

spiced pumpkin & halloumi tacos

 

the main event:
our seafood paella with chorizo, scallops, prawn cutlets, fresh herbs & tomato salsa

 

a sweet ending:
churros with dulce de leche caramel & dark chocolate

the long lunch



pick up only, sadly delivery is not available

cheese platter $39.9 | $69.9 | $99.9
3 artisan cheeses, fruit, nuts, lavosh, crackers, chutney

 mixed graze box  $39.9  | $69.9  |  $99.9
ham, salami, dips, bread, lavosh, pickled vegetables, olives, feta

gourmet wraps / ciabatta sandwiches $10 each (minimum of 5)
freshly crafted on the day by our chef. choose from::

chicken 

ham off the bone

[vegan] grilled vegetables

 beef

sweet things
blueberry muffins $5 each minimum of 6

[gf] chocolate macadamia brownies $5 each minimum of 6

assorted cake boxes available on request

 

catering 



drinks

cash bar
We can put together a custom beverage menu for you, that will perfectly suit you

and your guests' needs. We can set up a tab should you like to, or opt for payment on

a drink by drink basis

 

premium drink package
2 hours $55 pp

3 hours $75 pp

4 hours $95 pp

5 hours $115 pp

includes: jugs of sangria, estrella damm beer on tap, prosecco OR brut, spanish

garnacha OR tempranillo red wine, vina sol spanish white wine, then select from our

menu:1 full strength beer, 1 mid or light beer & 2 soft drinks

 

 

 

 

after 10am



custom cakes & desserts

let us quote you on the perfect cake for your event. 
whole cakes from $85

vegan donuts & portugese tarts from $6.5 p.p



terms and conditions
Venue Info
Our garden closes at 10pm every night out of respect for our neighbours and to comply with noise regulations

We are a non smoking venue

Strictly no BYO is permitted, offenders will be immediately removed from the premises

RSA is enforced at all times, even if on a beverage package

No amplification is allowed other than our in house music system, we do have to ensure that sound levels are met

at all times

We require a minimum spend for all full venue events:  

Monday to Thursday $2400; Friday to Sunday $3000

Public Holidays incur a 15%  surcharge to cover the increased cost of labour, and a minimum spend of $4500.00 

Our garden area is NOT 100% weather proof, it is covered from rain, however in the event of severe weather

such as storms, high winds or continual heavy rain, your event may have to be moved to inside of the café for

your comfort.

Booking your event
A $200.00 NON REFUNDABLE deposit is required at time of booking to secure your event. 

Final numbers, dietary considerations and confirmation of the menu is due 14 days before your event. 

Full payment of all food and beverage packages is due 7 days before your event date. PLEASE NOTE PAYMENT

MUST BE FOR ALL FOOD AND BEVERAGE PACKAGES OR THE MINIMUM SPEND, WHICH EVER IS GREATER.

We will happily guide you through the organising process and make sure it is as smooth and easy as possible.

Cancellations
Cancellations must be advised in writing to info@sassafrasofpaddington.com.au.

A cooling off period of 7 days is observed following receipt of your $200 deposit, provided the function date is

longer than 4 weeks after the time the booking is made.  If the function is within this time, (short dated, a 24 hour

cooling off period is honoured) During the cooling off period a full refund of the $200 deposit will be made if you

cancel your event. 

After the cooling off period the deposit if forfeit in event of a cancellation, without exception.

Any function cancelled within 7 days of the event date will forfeit the deposit in full and will incur a $500.00

cancellation charge.

Covid lockdowns: In the event a snap lockdown is called, we will happily reschedule your event with no penalty to

you, the client. If it is less than 7 days prior to your event, we cannot cancel or refund your event. If your event is

cancelled more than 7 days before the event, we will happily refund your event minus the $200 non refundable

deposit.

Responsibilities and damage
The client will be responsible for the loss or destruction of, or any damage to, any Sassafras property or for any

claim for any loss, damage or injury however caused by the client or its employees, agents, contractors or guests.

Every care is taken however, Sassafras cannot accept responsibility for lost or damaged goods.

No dangerous goods are to be brought to the venue.

No items are to be nailed, screwed, stapled or adhered to any surface at Sassafras.

The function shall commence and conclude at the agreed times and guests and attendees shall conduct themselves

in an orderly manner in full compliance with Sassafras management directions.



Name:______________________________________________________________

Date of Event:___/___/20__

Street Adress:________________________________________________________

Email Address:____________________________________@__________________

Telephone number:_______________________

$200.00 Deposit paid: Date:___/___/20__    By:  Bank transfer / Cash / Card

Number of Guests attending:___________

Catering/ Beverage Package details:

Quote: $_________________________

Final Numbers and Menu to be advised 14 days before event on ___/___/20__

Final payment (less deposit) of $__________  due:_____/____/20__

I, ___________________________ have read the terms and conditions set out in

the booking agreement and agree to these terms and conditions. I understand that

if payment is not made by 2 days before my event that my event may be cancelled

by Sassafras, and the Quoted price is still due and payable by me.

Client Signature:                                                    

Date:


